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Danny

Danny Lawless is a caring and compassionate person who loves God and tries to live life like He would. "

Something that defines me is Jesus Christ. I do my best to live a life like he did, and to love like he loved," 

remarked Danny. He values every relationship he has with people because when he was in 8th grade his mom

passed away. "This is definitely the event in my life that has shaped who "I" am the most. Her passing away

turned me into a caring and compassionate person. It has made me value every relationship I have with every

person I know. They could be taken away from you any given day," explains Danny. He enjoys playing football

and baseball. He likes football as it is a great way to get to know people you wouldn't normally meet. "There are

memories that are created at any given time, and you will never forget them. Especially those Friday

Noun under the lights, win or lose," explains Danny Lawless. He plans on playing baseball in college

and studying Psychology or Exercise Science. He doesn't know what college he wants to go to yet, but hopefully

there won't be any bugs or insects there. "I have a Adjective Verb - Base Form of any Noun

/ Noun I see," admits Danny. He may fear bugs, but not colors. He's colorblind, so he doesn't know his

favorite color or what a lot of colors look like. When asked what advice he would give to lower class men he

said "My advice to the lower classmen is to try hard in school. Don't be ok with getting B's or C's. Having a high

GPA is way more important than you thought it was when you start to fill out college apps. It is a very easy way

to make college more affordable, and if you Adjective sports it's the biggest thing a college coach will

look



at if you aren't the best in the world. I'm finding out the hard way how important it is to give school your all right

now because I skated through my first 3 years." We learn from sticky situations, hard times and other people.

Everyone has that person or event that shapes who they are, for Danny it's God and the passing of his mom.
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